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It has long been recognized that patients with ischemic hemI 
disease frequently present with myocdial infarction as IIIC 
very first clinical manifestation of the disease, thus suggest- 
ing the pwibls lwk of severe ureexistine atherosclerosis 
(IT. An&graphic studies recentI; confirmh this old clinical 
observation. Indeed, Hackett et al. (2) and Little el al. (3) 
found that in the majority of patients who had coronary 
arteriography only a few months before an acute myocudii 
itianlion. the infarct-related artery did not have significant 
stenosis. Moreover, Bogaty et al. (4). confirming the results 
of a previous postmortem study by Rissanen (5). found that 
in patients who presented with unheralded myocardial in. 
far&n, the severity of comwy atherosclnosis was signif- 
icaotly less than that in paIien*l with uncomp&cdted stable 
anpins. FiMuy. both angkgmphii (6) and p&ologk 17,s) 
studies showed Ihal Rwued plaques am frequal in pallenIs 
with ecuto corowy syndromes, whereas tb+y are RIG in 
patienrs with tmcomplicakd stabk angina. ?hese diiercwes 
in the severity and morpholqy OEconnwy atherosclerosis 
suggest UW palients at the extremes d the spectrum of 
clinical present&Ion of iscbemie heart dixase (i.e., paGents 
wilb uobemlded myowdial infarction or uncomplkated 
stable qioa) &hi have a dierent tcndcncy to develop 
acute coronary syndromes, whiih, in tom. miCt be caused, 
al least WrliaU~. by differences in a&aosclcro~k back- 
ground. - 
If this hypothesis is correct. patients with unhoreldod 
myocudial iofarclion or uncompliiated stable an&a mi& 
have d&cot risk factor pmfilesforcorowy artery disease. 
Several previous population-based studies carried out in 
adults failed lo identify specific risk factors for myocardial 
infarctionorangbmpectoris (9-19). However, athemsckro- 
sis is a lifelong process that be&s in the 61~1 decade of life. 
Fll I. Flowchart showing the 
family history (FH) of unheralded 
myocxdia’ inferetion (“MI) and 
uncomplicated stable angina @A) 
in the I$04 children enrolled in 
the study. IHD = ischemic heart 
disease. 
It therefore follows that the ideal study to determine the 
specific risk factors for diierent coronary syndromes would 
be a pmspective one, over several decades. Lipid and 
apolipupmteins, however, aggregate in families regardless of 
subject ago at study (20.21). Furthermore. relatives of adults 
with isfhemic heart disease have a 2.5 to ‘I-fold increase in 
the risk of ischemic heart disease compared with relatives of 
control subjects (22.23). Therefore, it can be established 
whether d&rent coronary syndromes have specific risk 
factor ~&les bv comoarioa them in children with a family 
hi~toi of oob&ldec~my&dial iafarction or uncompli- 
cated stable angina. We undertook such a study in I.w4 
schoolchildm. 
Metho& 
Study patie&. The study protocols were appmved by 
the local Ethics Committee in January 1989, aad informed 
written consent was obtained by all parents. A survey of 
1,004 ~cboolchildren 10 to I2 years old was carried out 
between February 1989 aad May 1992. Height. weight, body 
mass i&x (24) and blood pres~ttre after IO min in a sitling 
position (Korotkoff phases I and V by Riva-Rocci sphygmo- 
maaometerl were measured in all children the week before 
blood sampling. Mean arterial pressure was calculated ac- 
wrdittg to the fomada (systolic pressure + [diastolic pres- 
suit x 2lU3. Weekly consumption of milk, cheese. eggs. 
meat & cakes wa-s obtaineh for each child by pa&t 
interview. Tbe score (0 lo 4) for each type of food was then 
multiplied by its cholesterol content to obtain ao estimate of 
weekly cholesteml intake, as previously described (25). 
Twenty-one children whose parents declined to participate 
in the survey were not enrolled. Thirteen children with acute 
infectious diseases and two with chronic degenerative dis- 
ease were not enrolled because of the potential effects of the 
disease on the serum levels of the variables assessed in this 
study. Finallv. two children with familial hvoercholesterol- 
en& diagnosid according to the recomme&d criteria (26) 
were not enrolled because of the specific nature of the lipid 
abnormality (Fig. II. 
Family history al iscbemie beart disease. Data on 3.124 
first-degree relatives (parents and sibliags) and 9,718 second- 
degree relatives (grandparents, aunts and uncles) were en- 
tered in a data base. G&t care was taken in the collection of 
family historv to avoid misclassification. Three of the au- 
thors (A.D.F:. A.G., MI.) directly interviewed both parents 
using a queslionnaire to establish the presence of family 
history of ischemic heart disease in first- and second-degree 
relatives. All first.degree relatives with ischemic heart 
disease were directly interviewed by four of the authors 
IA.D.F.. A.G.. F.V.. M.I.). In both first- and second-degree 
relatives, the presence of a history of ischemic heart disease 
was verified by four of the authors (A.D.F., A.G.. M.I., 
F.T.) thmugh direct examinalion of case records, clinical 
notes, death/disease certificates and results of diagnostic 
tests. A positive family history of ischemic heart disease was 
defined as the preseace of unheralded myoxdial infarction 
or uncomplicated stable angina in at least one first- or 
second-degree male relative. The age of the relatives at the 
time of the infarction or at the onset of the anginai symptoms 
was recorded. Tatieats were classified as having an unher- 
alded myocardial infarction if I) myocardial infarction was 
the first manifestation of ischemic heart disease (a pmdmme 
of a maximum of 2 months of new onset chest pain being 
permitted); and 2) hospital records fulfilled the monitoring 
trends and determinants in cardiovascular disease (MONICA) 
criteria for definite myocardial infarction (27). These criteria 
are I) definite electmcwJiographic (ECG) changes according 
to Minnesote codes l:I:l to 1:X$ 2) typical or atypical or 
inadequately described symptoms together with probable ECG 
tected, pairwise compnrir”ns were made using the Fisher 
protected least significant diierence (PLSD) test. 
To identity which variables were independently different 
between children with a family history of uncompticated 
stable angina and those with a family history of unheralded 
myocardial fafarctlott, multivariate analysis was pxfomted 
bv steuwise loaistic rearession (BMPD. SOLO Version 3.0). 
dtdy &iabl~ that u&e sign&antly~ different (p < 0.05) 
between the two groups in the univariate analysis were 
inserted in this model. Stepwise logistic regression was 
carrkd out after dkhototition of the variables on the 
baris of their median value in the wbok croup. All variables 
changes and abnormal enzymes (elevation “tore than double 
the laborarory oomtal vatuesh or 3) typical sytuptoms and 
abnormnl enzymes with ischemic or noncodabte ECG. Patients 
wore classitied as haviog uncomplicated stable angina if I) they 
tulfilkd the criteria of the Rose auestionnaire for an&a eeo 
torlr (28); 2) their exercise test Was positive for r&&dial 
ischemia (ST segment depression >I mm); and 3) they did not 
report any history of acute wronwy events, deSued as unsta- 
ble angina or acute myocardial infarction. Because lhe aim of 
thisstudy was tocontpareriskfwtorpro6les inchlldrentitha 
family history of unheralded myocardial tiarction or “ttcum~ 
phcated stable anghta in mote relatives. 26 children with a 
family history of both ttnboralded myowdial infarction and 
uncomplicotrd stable angina in tirst- or wonddegree mate 
relatives and43 childrc” with a family historyofischentic heart 
disoese in female relatives only were not enrolled. llte final 
sample size for analyses was 897 chin. which reprwtted 
89% of the eligible schoolchildran (Fig. I). 
Serttm Epld attd apoflpopmtda ml Parents 
were asked to give the childran their usual diet in tlte week 
preceding blood sampling. After an overnight fast, the child 
remained supine for 5 mht before a ZCt+nl bled sample was 
drawn from an antecubital vein using a 19C butterRy needle. 
Within I h of collection, blood was spun at 3,OtXl rptn for 
20 min al 4T. Aliquots for apolipoprotcin C-III oteasure- 
meats were stored at -20°C until required. Sertmt levels of 
apolipoprotein C-III wera then obtained at the Cardiovawu. 
lar Research Unit of Hammersmith Hospital, London, by 
radial immunodiiusion wing antiwa~ontaining plates with 
apolipoprotein C-III standards (Daiichi Pore Chemicals). 
Serum levels of totat and high density lipoprotein (HDL) 
cholesterol and triglycerides ware measured at the Labwa- 
torlo Igiette e Profilassi, Rome, accordii to recomtttearkd 
methods (29-31). Low density lipoprotein (LDL) ckoksterol 
seturn levels were derived using the formula of Frietkwafd et 
al. (32). Apolipoprotein A-I and apotipopmtein B wum 
levels were measured by imm”wmphelomatry (33,34). A 
forcach plate. The diameter of lh; procipitalion ring after 
48 h was measured by aa independent investigator “nawre 
of specimen identity. In 65 duplicated measurements per- 
formed in a blinded manner, the correlation coeftkients 
ranged from 0.84 (total cholesterol and apolipoproteht A-B 
to 0.94 (triglycerides and apolipoprotein B). 
Data analy&. Befon any statistical analysis was per- 
forated, variables with a continuous distribution were tested 
for goodness of fit to a normal distribution using the Shapiro- 
Prancia tto”normality test (35). The distribution of triglycer- 
ide values was significantly skewed; however, after logarith- 
mic transformation the valuer showed a normal distribution. 
The values of lipids and apolipoproteins were then adjusted 
on the basis of regression ofeach variable against body mass 
index. gender and total food score in that order. Data were 
compared among the three groups of children usiog the 
analysis of variance. When significant diierences were de- 
_ . 
are expressed as mean value + I SD, and p < 0.05 was 
considered statistically signhicant. 
PrevekueeofafamBy!&toryofa&rakkdmyoardht 
fu&fbua”w@ka&d~aaghta.Atotalof236 
children had a family history of unheralded my& 
infarct!on. 67 io tirstdagree and 169 in seconddegree rela- 
tives. The infarction occurred at a mean aga of54 + 9 years. 
Its lo&ration was anteriororanterowptal in 103, inferior in 
97andlataralitt36. 
A total of I children had a family history of “ncootpli- 
cated ttable angina, 16 in ftrstdegree atttl 32 itt second- 
degree relatives. The onset of symptoms occurred at a mean 
aga of 57 f IO years, which was not statistically dierant 
from that observed for unbam!&d mywardial i~drction. 
Meanwt”ptomd”wionwas4St IIntoltths. 
Tha remaining 613 chifdren without a family history of 
ixkemic hean disease io fast. aad ww&&gtu relatives 
tepnaented Eta coati gmt~ (F@. I). 
Cemp&anltetw,ekBdxnnnBbafamByMdeqd 
ankualwmJaea&dwueUmndtkmewBbatafnBy 
IdateqoflrLaleMdBme. Meanserumkvelsdtotal 
aad LDL cholesterol and mesa LDIJliDL cholesterol ratio 
ware higher in chin uith a family biatory of uttbarakkd 
myoeardii infarction 6ta.n b tha control group (I61 * 2S vs. 
154~2S~,p<0.01:87t27vs.81+Wmp$6,p<O.Ol: 
1.53 + 0.64 vs. I.44 + 0.56. p c 0.65, respectively). Mea” 
LDL choksteroVapalipopmtei B ratio was also higher in 
chiinn with a famity history of unheralded myoeardkl 
htfarction thatt in the cootml group (1.12 f 0.26 vs. LOB + 
0.231, atthough this diicreuce aehkved only borderline 
statistical signifkauce fp = 0.662 for analysis of vruiance, 
p < 0.0s for painvise wmpatison). llte twtainittg vrriablas 
were similar ftt the two groups of chikhen (Table I). 
Cplaprholrbef”aUddJ&nUItbafaiilByudol)~ 
-plRateddabkaagiMamltbeeewkkottrrfaurByU, 
lory of Bcbemk M ti. Mea” serum levels of HDL 
cholesterol aad apolipopmtein A-I were htgher in children 
with a fautily history duncompticated stable angina than in 
the cot”rol group (69 ? I8 vs. 6tJ f I3 tt&, p c 0.01: 143 = 
23 vs. 129 + 18 mg%, p < 0.01, respectively). Converse 
ly, mean LDWHDL cholesterol and apolipoprotein 
Table I. Risk Factors in Schoolchildren Associated With a Family History af Unheralded Myocardial Infarction or Uncomplicated 
Stable Aneina 
B/apolipprotein A-I mlios and mean arterial blood preasurr 
were lower in children with a family history of uncompli- 
cated stable angimthan in the control group(l.24 C 0.51 vs. 
1.44+0.56,p<0.05:0.54~0.18vs.0.S9s0.17,p<0.05: 
81.7 * 7.2 vs. 84.4 * 7.2 mm Hg. p c: 0.05, respectively). 
The remaining variables were similar in the two gmups of 
chiiren (Table I). 
cw belwea children with 8 family !lkllxy of 
lmkwded mycardbl infilrctiw and tbaK wilb P family 
h&q dwaq&Ued stable aagkm. Direct comparison of 
these IWO groups showed thar mean values of total and LDL 
ch&steml were not statistically dilTennt between children 
with unheralded myocardid infarction and children with a 
family history of uncomplicated stable angina. However. 
mean levek of HDL cholesterol and apulipoprotein A-I were 
higher (p < 0.01 in both cases) in children with a family 
history of uncomplicated stable angina than in those with a 
family history of unheralded myoardiai infarction. Con- 
versely, mean LDUHDL cholesterol and apolipopmtein 
B/apolipopmtein A-l ratios and mean arterial blood pressure 
were lower (p < 0.01. p < 0.05, and p < 0.0% respectively) 
in children with a family history of uncomplicated stable 
angina than in those with a family history of unheralded 
KjoCardial infarction (Table I). 
Multivariate analysis performed by stepwise logktic re- 
pression revealed that semm apulipopmtein A-I and mean 
arterial blood pressure were the only variables indepen- 
dently different (p < 0.02 in both cares) between the two 
gmups (Table 2). 
Discussion 
In this study serum levels of lipids and apolipoproteins 
and values ofmean arterial blood pressure were compared in 
schoolchildren with a family history of unheralded myocar- 
dial infarction or uncomplicated stable angina in first- or 
second-degree. or bath, male relatives and in children with- 
out a family history ofischemic heiut disease. The diagnoses 
of unheralded myocadial infarction or uncomplicated s&Ye 
angina were a!ways based on objei:iue ECG widewe. 3ai 
results show that risk factors for coronary afery disease in 
children with a family history of unheralded myocardial 
infarction are dierent fmm those found in children with a 
family history of uncomplic.?ted stable angina. 
Risk factors awcialed ritb a family hktory of unber 
myowdial i&m&m. Serum levels of total and LDL cho. 
lesterol and the LDLNDL cholesteml ratio were higher in 
children with a family history of unheralded myocardial 
infarction than in the control gmup. These associations 
confirm the results of sevenl previous studies performed in 
bolh adults (36,37) and children (38-40). In our study, 
children with a family history of uncomplicated stable angina 
had a significantly lower LDUHDL cholesterol ratio than 
the control group. This was the only variable significantly 
different in dl p&vise comparisons among the three groups 
of children in the univariate analysis. Children with a family 
history of unheralded myocardial infarction also had B higher 
Tebk 2. Multi&ale Analysis of the Risk Factors in 
Schoolchildren Associated With B Family History of Unheralded 
Mvocardial b&uction or UncomDlicated Stable Aneina 
LDL cholesteroliapolipoprotein 8 ratio than the two other 
groups, allthough this difference achieved only borderline 
statistical significance. Conversely, Freedman et al. (41) 
found that the LDL CholesteroVawlipoprotein B ratio was 
inversely associated with a family history of paternal myo- 
cardial infarction (41). This discrepancy between the studies 
might be explained in part by diE.rences in the study groups 
because children 5 to 17 vears old oftwo ditTerent races 170% 
white. 30% nonwhite) w&e evaluated in the 3ogalusa s&y. 
whereas our study children were I0 to !2 years old aad were 
racially homogeneous. Our results are in agreement with 
those of De Becker et al. (42) who found that the oKspring of 
patients with a myocardial infarction had a higher non-HDL 
cholesarollapolipoprotein B ratio than the control grooup. 
Risk factnrs assodated with a tamlly bistory of ltncom. 
pliested stable ao$saa. In the present study serum levels 
of HDL cl~olesterol and apolipoprotein A-I were higher, 
whereas the LDLlHDL cholesterol and apolipaprotein 
B/apolipoprotcin A-I ratios were lower in children with a 
family history of uncomplicated stable anana than in chil- 
dren with a family history of unheralded myoeardial infarc- 
tion and children without a family history of ischemic henrl 
disease. These intriguing lindingsobservid in children are in 
sharp cotttiast with the inverse correlation between serum 
levels of HDL cholesterol and apolipprotein A-I and prev- 
alence of ischemic heart disease consistently observed in 
adults (43-46). Furthermore, in our study mean arterial 
blood pressure was lower in children with a family history of 
uncomplicated stable angina than in the remaining groups. 
Tkese Rndings also are intriauina because in adults hvoer- 
tension is a well known risk fictoifor isckemlc heart d&ase 
(47). Finally, in children with a family history of uncompli- 
cated stable angina. mean total serum cholesterol was simi- 
lar to that in children with a family history of unheralded 
myocardial infarction (159 vs. 161 mg%) and higher than that 
in the contml group (154 mg%), altkough this diennce did 
not achieve statistical significance. The failure to find a 
significant difference might he due to a type 2 statistical error 
caused by the relatively small number of children with 
uncomplicated stable angina. Ifthis were the case, the blgher 
mean icveis of ioid serum cholesterol would be associated 
with a family history of both unheralded myocardial infarc- 
tion and uncomplicated stable angina. However, higher total 
semm cholesterol levels would be due to a kiier serum 
level of LDL cholesterol in tha fomter and HDLcholesterol 
in the latter. 
Several previous population-based studies carried out in 
adults failed to identify specific risk factors for myocardial 
infarction or angina pectaris (9-19). However, Rissenen and 
Nikkila (48) found that serum triglyceride levels were higher 
in relatives of patients with angina than in relatives ofcontml 
subjects, whereas total seturn cholesterol levels in the two 
groups were similar. Conversely, total cholesterol serum 
levels were higher in relatives of patients with a history of 
myocardial infarction than in relatives of control subjects, 
whereas serum triglyceride levels in the two groups were 
similar (48). Furthcmwrc, in some of the studies ir. adults in 
which a distinction was made between myacardial infarction 
ar.d stable angina, higher mean values of bid pressure 
were found associated with myocardial infarction but not 
with stable zngina (11.16). The failure of previous studies to 
identifv swcitic risk factors for mvocardial infarction or _ 
stable angina might be due to some important limitations: 
I) The diiti ;IS of angina pectoris was typically based on 
symptoms rather than on objective criteria, and no informa- 
tion was provided with regard to the possible presence of 
angina before myomrdial infarction; 2) a detailed lipid and 
awliworotein profile was not obtained; and 3) age.related 
chaages in behavior or therapeutic interventio&or both, 
miaht have modified some ofthe investiaated risk factors. To 
ou; knowledge, this is the first study d&g& to assess the 
associations between risk factors of coronary artery disease 
in schoolchildren and a family history of specific coronar+ 
syndromes. 
Study lknltat&aas. A limitation of tkis study is the lack of 
repeated tneasunments of lipids and apolipopmteins, al- 
though previous studies in children have provided evidence 
that total cholesterol levels measured UD to 12 years apart 
are highly correlated (49). Another lkni&iin is the relati&y 
smaller number of children with a family history of ancorn- 
olicated stable anaina comuared with ckildren with a family 
history of unhorarded my&dial infarction. However. thi4 
limitation, would reduce our statistical power to identify 
farther factors associated with a fatally history of ancompli. 
cated stable angina rather than producing false pa&c 
results. Finally, the low propottion of children with a family 
history of ttnkeralded myoeardial infarction or uncompli- 
cated stable angina in female relatives precluded us from 
studying the faclors associated with a family history of 
ischemic heart disease in female relatives. Similarly, the low 
proportion of ckildnn with a family history of unheralded 
myoeardial infarction or uncomplicated stable rutgina in 
first-degree relatives precluded as from studying the factors 
associated with a family history of ischcmic heart disease in 
M-degree relatives only, which might have allowed us to 
carry out OUT bwestigation in aa even more homogeneous 
population. 
lmptxlllaMwilhregardtauKpathageM4daeataaad 
chr- i: canmary sy&omes. Why early cornnary athero- 
scle _sis causes occlusive thrombosis, leading to unkemlded 
myocardial infarction in some patients, whereas in others 
severe and extensive coronary athemsclemsis causes un- 
complicated stable angina for many years. is still poorly 
understocd. The possibility exists that in patients with 
unheralded myocardial infarction, the atherosclerotic back- 
ground might exhibit a higher tendency to cause acute 
coronary occlusion than in patients with uncomplicated 
stable attgina. Our results support this hypothesis because 
they show that in schoolchildren, risk factors associated 
with a family history of acute coronary syndromes in male 
adult relatives are different from those associated wkh a 
family history of chronic coronary syndromes. In this study 
the paradoxic observation of higher levels of apoiipopiotein 
A-I and lower values of blood pressure in children with a 
family hiStOry of uncomplicated stable angina than in chil- 
dren without a family history of inchemic heart disease is 
di5cult to interpret. However, children with a family history 
ofchronic stable angina had levels oftotal cholesterol similar 
to those of children with a family history of unheralded 
myocardial infarction. Therefore. one can speculate that the 
higher levels of apolipopmtein A-I and the lower blood 
pressure in children with a family history of uncomplicated 
stable angina might represent an early and perhaps rransient 
marker of a protective response to the higher levels of 
cholesterol. Such aprotective mechanism. by increasing the 
half-life of pmstacyclin (50) and reducing the risk of plaque 
tvpbx, respectively, might. for instance, reduce the risk of 
acute coronary events later in life despite the presence of 
obstructive coronary atherosclemsis. Unfort;;nately. in our 
study we did not assess hematolotic risk hctors of ixhemic 
h&disease, such as fibrinogen iSI). plasma viscosity (52). 
white cell count (52) and platelet volume (53). that sect the 
hemottatic system directly and that would have probably 
allowed us to better distinguish children with a family history 
of unheralded myocardial infarction from those with a family 
history of uncomplicated stable angina. 
Ce. This study should be viewed as an early 
observation that raises father questions and ide- fcr futore 
research on the pa&genesis o~acute and chronic coronar) 
syndromes. The recent observation in the Reykjavik study 
(54) that in Iceland the prevalence of myocardial infarction 
increased from 3% in 1968 up to 4.9% in 1936. whereas the 
prevalence of angina pectoris decreased from I I .3% to 5% 
over the same period of time, appears to cotimt the 
impvtattce of studying these coronary syndromes sepa- 
rately becauu they might exhibit a diierent atherosclerotic 
b&round. 
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